Wild Caught
Certified Sustainable
Hook & Line or Trawl Caught
Locally known as Black Cod

Serving the ocean since 1941
The Pacific Advantage
...since 1941

Wild Caught
• Pacific Seafood works closely with the fishermen on hook and line or trawl catching procedures and handling to ensure top quality.
• Pacific Seafood owns and operated plants in the prime catch areas in Northern California, Oregon, Washington, British Columbia and Alaska.

Sustainably Managed and Harvested
• Fishery is managed by IFQ (Individual Fishing Quotas) in Canada, Alaska, Washington, Oregon and California.
• Trawl caught west coast and Longline Alaska caught sablefish are certified sustainable by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)
• Industry leading Traceability systems to track harvest to market
• Pacific Seafood is a founding member and supporter of the NFI - Better Seafood Board for ethical industry practices

Exquisite Flavor and healthy
• Rich melt-in-your-mouth buttery flavor and succulent velvety texture.
• Excellent source of heart-healthy, Omega-3s, high quality protein and a good source of potassium.
• Excellent alternative to Chilean Sea Bass

Product Forms
• Whole Round / Frozen: 2-3, 3-4, 4-5, 5-7 & 7 lb+
• J-Cut / Frozen: 1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-5, 5-7 & 7 lb+
• Skin on or off Fillets: .5-1 lb, 1-2 lb

Available Packaging
Whole Round and J-Cut / Frozen
IQF: 50 lb export cartons
Fillets IQF: 10 lb cartons

Seasonal Availability

Good Better Best
Fresh Promotional Time
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